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: Applicatio. iiied September 24, 

'i () }. ff ) l (; ; ; ) i.e. ii. 
it ki: Wii hai: , ; ; }}st N i AX: 31, resist. 

- }} {i, iii. ilic colli is of serkshire 
if i assic setts, have it ented 

seful intro seriests i Pre 
the follow iS : 

) gilt-i il setti 
in oved 'jet' is 

- 'ck in site {:} ( \at it): 
it fi's ()f the U: '. 

2 : 

is a view of the iras-cicek tie 
t; i. 2 . ig. 3 is a centra longitutinal set 
tie of a hollow rejectile witl gas-cheek at - 

25 jached; Fig. 3, a rear yiew of g., -ciekk, Fig. 
3. iig. 4 is a gitudia citat 'al section of 

attie is it is as is 1 to set in the 
:::'Eidge. iig. 5 is : origii, tigii; 

ci in of a tilt wi't liegtile will the 
3o ... et veig is: i: sk-liig at ; it fil 

(: te's tie body of the rojectile, which 
}(; ; ; lic : ); ovci firii (; () ( ' ' ). 

iici.it is, inci (; ) i? set of any ki: ) \, : at - 
ria, sugi as lead wit it a steel ()' (oper coat 
ig, i r (if it'o), steel, ()) () thei' ancial. 

i; indieties like gas-cheik, which is a l'iing 
of expansible metai, such as copie' or low 
stee, i'i is gas - cheek is generally a ( ) 
with its i) it to titlilti towa's tie ase of the 

45 

rairctiie all siltier it here! ) wii is a solder 
wilight will in eii at a tein parature level bel 
by the heat of the explosion of firing. 
'i'he gas eleek 3 may coveit the lase-lug 

{ {i : sitti, or it 't it': it rio lay it: cit, 
: way, as in Fig. 3', it ei'i it the last:- 'g 

it ass tire gi tile it tea of the ci). 
''}o rojectiie iig. -i i:s a hillow base. 

so iiie : i. of the i'ject vik 
{-} {k is ; it i: (hti is sli i{ w it its 

specifica-- 
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rear, all the copper gas-check is shaped to 
errespond. The gas-check is soldiered to the 
i}:se of this rejectile. 

C. 

cas (; y stylis', or, is in Fig. 5, the gas-check 
: y : X&et over the out of a metailie cata 
ge-i's liki ic solder'd the 'eto. 

Fig. shows the 1'{jectile attached to a 
i'i: 'tige ('), tsiest of a solid anor hous ex 
losis' ('s) is it, which is set withoit, a 

lift; ii' ('as (, alti et { }'s tie gas-check, 
\ } e is 'ject it is fired, the 

it is lie is a }} ( 'e's f" in the irojectiie on (': silig is e guit. 
The gas-check lay he mate of sit (it weight 

as to serve as a naissile after firing. The cup 

'earwardly - extetiing ?tage is is 
united to the retaic sheit is of a cartricige 

gas-chec); 
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' 'eat' wai'ily extending ?tange is of allout . 
the ciliiser of the gua, and wili expand on the 
evisit; it, it "fearly fill the yore. 

l's the gas cineck is only detailed by the 
unslie eig due to tie heat of the explosion, 
it, eclines : 'olu 'tilent means for attaching 
the projectile to the cartridge o' casing. 
Yat (iai is 
1. A projectile laving a rear portio; sc 

('lied there it by solder, which becomes de tached on tiring the ga. 
2. he comination, with a 'ojectile, of it, 

metallic city at the base of said projectiie and 
set' reti tiere to by a solder which fises 
this rejectile is fired, 

3. The enini iliation, with a rojectile, of : 
gas -check secured there to by solder which is 

3 

fisible title ' the it eat of the explosion, and a 
cari riige-case secret to the cheek, substan 
titly as distribed. 

4. the '(nilation, with a rejectile, of a 
(i) for its a gas-eleck, said city having a 
it alige ext{ i (iiig 'eat's 'ily, ... soldier fat site 
title' tie heat () ex}}(sic if it is tiny gas 
(he k . . it ( : 'it' ('tii', a : (': 'title : - 
i ering the gas - thei'k an secure thereto, 
sii institially as stille. 

in test intly whe'' a fix try siga t tire in 
'ese ee if w () wit ('ssis. 

i) { } N \, , , X i. 
it it SS is: 

\\ . . . . . A 'ri, "", 
W. .is NSe 2. 
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